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Check that Cold and
Got R!d erf that Couch

It Is dangerous to let them run.- -
A tonic laxauvo 01 direct ana

positive action
uponvnamu-- .
ous mera
brinea Is .

wnstroru
seed.

For
Two

leaaralioas
P- -. IibaajI

thft ralfaMa tMa tm.n
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it was ingestion, stimu-
lates the liver and bowel
action, enrlchea the blood,
tonos up the nervous ays-te- rn

and soothe the inflam-
ed and congested mucous
linings.

Honest and dependable
la the verdict of thousands.

Said Evarynhcre
Tablets or Liquid

$emjdi3Rtitte
' mn nsexTsnte u.s.rATkitr orricm

THE GREAT

Poultry and Hog Feed
100 PURE No Adulteration.

Makes

flHIHR?' Pigs
Hogs

lim-sout- ?

UUNDENSEPJ Makes
LifcRvva Chicks

Chickens

Redaeat White Diarrhoea and
Cholera Lone

Increases Egg Production
ORDER NOW Don't Wait n Day
You Are Missing Something Good

PRICES REDUCED TO
Bbls., 500 lbs 3cperlb.
Half bbls, 300 lbs 4tfcperlb.
Quarter bbls., 140 lbs. .... 4c per lb.

f. o. b. factories
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SPECIAL NOTICE
You may deduct one-hal- f cent per pound from
above prices, for cash with order, during April
and May.

Consolidated Products Co.
Dept. 400 Lincoln, Nebr.

Duy'Fairy Sodas packed in tin .

Jto keep the dainty freshness ir
g

iTTHLA.L-a-B

FAIRYS0DA1

jPS,STco:
5NUWnniiLDAntruE5(

UIHlWrOMAHOrWUIT-uriAII- y
These tasty "so-soo- crackers are not

merely somethiiu; to "help oat" In prepar-
ing a mrul or lunch but a food highly nour-
ishing nnd always lelished.

Fairy Sodas are best (or every cracker
use with soups and salads, for sandwiches,
for picnic, school and other lunches-crum- bled

In meat loaf and scalloped dishes
and. In fact, In all ways crackers can be
used.

Ask your Grocer for FAIRY SODAS
and be sure you set the Genuine. 8

Awful Sick
susBBsssBBBBsssassBBSsssasssr aBBBsxaaBssHnuasBBBr

With Gas
Eatonic Brings Relief

"I have been awful sick with gas,"
writes Mrs. W. II. Person, "and
Kntonlc is nil I enn set to give me
relief."

Acidity nnd pas on the stomach
quickly taken up nnd carried out by
EutonIe, then appetite and strength
como bnck, And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating, indigestion and other stom-
ach ills go on. Take Eatonic tnblets
after you ent see how much better

on feel. IJIr bos costs only a trlllo
with your druggist's guaranteed

IN O

BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

G0LDMEDAL

WkWMtW" ' WtiB
immiu&ai

The world's standard remedy for kidney
liver, bladder and uric add troubles slnco
1696; corrects disorders; stimulates vital
organs. All druggists, throo sizes.
Look for lbs nnme Gold Medal on every box

and accept no Imitation

W. N. U SIOUX CITY, NO. 18-19- 21,

CONDENSED
. CLASSICS
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V
X COMPANY !

& Y
X ' By ?X SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE
Y ?
Y Cpndensatlon by Y
X A. J. Stafford, Wollaston, Mass.
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Sir Arthur Connn
Doyle Ik known
everywhere nnd to
ever body a the
crrntor of Sher-
lock Holmes. He
linn nnturnlly been
pleased with (IiIh
world-wid- e fnme,
but It hns not
been nn unmixed
pleasure. He onceUrn-- ft nnld thnt he
wished America
might Iinvc Inken
n little less cnRcr-l- y

to the) detec-
tive tales nnd evi-
denced nn equal
enthusiasm for Ills
IilHtorlcnl

which he
record nn his
best work. He re-

marked thnt he Iind spent two 3 ears
of hard work anil had consulted more
thnn 200 books In composing "The
White Company."

The numerous Sherlock Holmes tnles
nnd the historical romances show but
two sides to the nutlior's unusual ver-
satility, lie linn nlwnys kept up his
keen interest In medicine, Ms flrst pro-
fession. In "The Crime of Congo" he
wrote about the cruelties of King I.eo-pnl- d's

administration of the Cnnco
rubber truHlc. In South Afrlcn, nnd
more recently in Krnnce, he bus studied
nnd written about modern vvnr. I.oujr
before the Krent war overwhelmed
Hiirope lie saw the storm cloud Blither-
ing and In short stories he foreenst
some of the terrors nnd marvels of
wnr as It might be nnd ns It proved
to be. In "Great llritulu nnd the Next
Wnr," In 1013, he exposed the specious
arguments of Gcncrnl Ilernhardl.

For ao years he has been Investigat-
ing spiritualism, starting ns a con-
vinced unbeliever. More nnd more he
hns been won over to complete fnlth
In communications from the spirit
world, nnd In numerous nrtlcles nnd
'"The New Ilevelntlon" (1018) he has
set down the story of his progress
from skepticism to belief, nnd Is now
plalng n prominent pnrt In the Krent
splrltunllstlc movement which Is
sweeping over England.

nbbot of Bcnulleu snt in n

TIIE room, before him his 30

All were lnbor-stnlne- d

nnd weary, for the abbot was n hard
mnn. A big red-hnire- d youth, the black
sheep of the fold, stood awaiting pun-

ishment. Ills sins were many, the
worst being that be bad "conversed
with a maiden . . . nnd did car-
ry her across n stream, to the Infinite
relish of the devil."

The nbbot rose in wrath. "John
nf riordle I" he thundered, "Thou shnlt
bo enst Into the outer world! Seize
him and scourge him from the pre-

cincts!"
But the culprit had different plans.

Lifting the big onken desk ho hurled
It nt his nccusers, sprang through the
open door nnd escaped.

"He is possessed of n devil!" they
shouted.

Far different was the leave taking
of Alloyne Edrlcson, a slender, yellow-haire- d

youth, fnvorlte of nil.
"Twenty years ago," said tho nbbct,

"your fnther, the Franklin of Mln-sten- d,

died, leaving to the nbbey three
hides of land, nnd you, his Infant son,
for us to rear until you reached man's
cstnte; nnd now you must return Into
the world."

Alleyne was n lenrned clerk, skilled
In music, wrltrlng, painting nnd other
nttnlnments. His rending was sennt
nnd he had only n vague idea of Eu-

rope, beyond which were "Jerusnlem,
the IToIy land, nnd the great river
which hath Its source in tho Garden of
Eden." The nbbot now told him of
strange nntions, including thnt of the
fair but evil women who slay with be-

holding, like the bnslllsk. After many
prnyers, blessings and warnings from
the nbbot ngnlnst sin nnd tho snnrcs
of women, Alleyne left the peaceful
abbey nnd went out Into the world.
And ho found It n fenrful place.

Tils only relative wns a brother, now
Socmnn of Minstcad, who had earned
an evil nnme. Alleyne derided to go
to his brother nnd try to reform him.
On tho way ho was set upon by rob-

bers nnd would hnve been killed hnd
not the bailiff nppeared. He was then
made sick by seeing- - one robber shot
nnd the other decapitated. Night
found him with n boisterous crowd nt
the Pled Merlin, kept by Dnmo Fllzn.
Ills clerkly ways got him Into trouble,
but big Hprdle John protected him.
Snmkln Aylwnnl, n bowmnn of the
White company, came in with rich
booty from France. He Induced John
to enlist for the wnrs, and In the
morning they started for Castle Twyn-hnm- ,

held by tho famous knight, Sir
Nigel Lorlng, who wnB to command
the While compnny.

Alleyne set out to find his brother.
In n forest he came upon the most
benutiful creature he had ever beheld.
Such ho had pictured the angels. Site
wns being held against her will by a
big yellnw-halre- d man. Alleyne enme
to the girl's nsslstnnco nnd found thnt
tho mnn wns his brother.

"Young cub of Bcnulleu! My dogs
shall be set upon you I" cried the soc-
mnn. But ho wns unnrmod, nnd Alleyne,
raising his Iron-sho- d staff, compelled
him to free tho girl. Ho ran for
weapons and dogs, but tho other two
escaped through the woods. The
girl's pngo came with horses, nnd
alien tho young clerk told her that he
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Intended to Join tw friends nt Cas-
tle Twytihnm she laughed nnd rode
nwny without telling her nnme. Long
he stood, hoping she might return.
Then he turned nwny, no longer n
light-hearte- d boy.

At Twynhnm cnstlo Alleyne met his
angel ngaln. Sho wns the Lorlngs'
only child. Ho became squire to Sir
Nigel, while Lady Lorlng engaged him
to tench the wayward Maude nnd two
other girls. Mnudo wns no easy pupil,
given to strange moods. In spite of
tho abbot's warning, tenchlng three
girls wn3 to Alleyne a Joyous experi-
ence.

Time enmo for htm to follow Sir
Nigel to the wars. Mnudo was far
above him In station, yet he told her
of his love, nnd begged her for some
word of hope.

"Win my father's lovo and nil may
follow," sho told him.

Sir Nigel was n smnll mnn with n
lisping voice, but when ho snld, "let us
debate the matter further," It meant
n fight. He spoko of his "small
deeds," and ho called n deadly hand-to-han- d

light n "small bickering."
With Alleyne, John Aylward nnd one
hundred and fifty nrchers and men-nt-nr-

he sot snll for France. They
fought n bloody battle with two plrnto
craft. Alleyne hnd his flrst taste of
wnr nnd fought bravely. Sir Nigel's
sword flashed everywhere nt once.
Aylwnnl led the archers nnd John
took the big Normnn cnptnln prisoner
by sheer strength. They lost nearly
nil their men but enptured both pirate
ships. In n fast sinking ship they
lnnded nt Bordenux where King Ktl-war- d

was mustering his forces to enr-r- y

the wnr Into Spnlif! Hero Alleyne
fought n duel nnd came out a hero.
Five English knights held the lists
ngnlnst nil comers. The English won
two bouts, their opponents two, nnd
Sir Nigel won the fifth. Then nn un-

known knight enmo forth from the
enst nnd chnllenged the victors. Four
knights went down jbefore him In
short order, but Sir Nigel broke even.

The White compnny was at Lns nnd
ho set out to tnke cotnmnnd. With
him were Aylward and John nnd his
two squires, Alleyne nnd Ford. In
tho brushwood they saw many strange
lenn . people who fled before them.
Some were too weak with hunger to
move. Their feudnl lord had taken
the Inst fruits of their toll. At n hotel
they found the strange champion of
the tournnment. Ho was Du Guesclln,
n French knight, known to Sir Nigel,
nis wife, Lndy Tiphnlne, was with
him. They nil went for the night to n
chnteau. nere they found several
other knights nnd squires. They had
n groat feast nnd mnde merry, un-

mindful of the stnrving peasants.
Lndy TIphalne went Into a trance,

which sho called the blessed hour of
sight. She saw the English driven
out of France, but the power of Eng-

land spread to ninny lands. She saw
Sir Nigel's castle besieged by n mob
led byn big yellow-hnlro- d man. Lndy
Lorlng nnd Mnudo stood on tho wnll,
directing tho defenders. The big lend-
er was slain nnd his followers dis-

persed. She told her husband that ho
also was in grent danger, but he
laughed at the Idea.

When nil wore asleep tho enraged
pensnnts stole Into tho chnteau nnd
murdered nil but eight. Sir Nigel, Al-

leyne, Aylward, John, Lu Guesclln
nnd his wife, nnd two others fought
their wny to tho keep. In n nnrrow
passage at the head of the stairs they
held the mob off. The peasants set
fire to tho buildings. The stnlrs fell
away nnd they were nbotit to be en-

veloped In flames when the White
compnny arrived nnd rescued them.

Sir Nigel nnd the White compnny,
four hundred strong, Joined Edward's
army nnd marched Into Spnln. Sent
nhend to reconnolter, they stole up
near a Spanish enmp nnd did some
smnll deeds. Hordle John enptured
n Spnnlsh knight by tho foot nnd held
him for n ransom. Later, they wero
surprised by n lnrge force of cavnlry.
On n rocky hill they made their last
stand.

"To your arms, men 1" roared Sir
Nigel. "Shoot while you mny, nnd
then out swords and let us live or
die together."

Sir Nigel sent Alleyne for help.
Sorely wounded he Inshed himself to
his horse, broke through tho Spanish
lines nnd, nenrly dead, reached the
English. When the rescue party ar-

rived and drove nwny tho Spnnlnrds
tho ling still waved, with only John
nnd six nrchers nround It. All the
rest wero cither killed or taken pris-
oner.

The fnmo of tho White company
traveled far. Alloyno was knighted,
John got five thousand crowns ran-
som, nnd the two hurried bnck to Eng-lnn-

Mnudo Lorlng, hearing thnt
every one of tho compnny had been
killed, hnd entered n nunnery, but Al-

leyne toolr her homo nnd thoy wero
married.

Sir Nigel nnd Aylwnnl wero taken
prisoners but escnped, seized n smnll
coaster nnd came home with u rich
cargo. Aylward wed tho dame Eliza,
John became Alleyne's squire, and
they nil lived many years filled with
honor and hnpplness and laden with
every blessing.

Sir Nigel rodo no more to the wnrs,
but ho found his way to every Joust-
ing within thirty miles. Twlco again
Sir Alleyne Edrlcson fought In France,
nnd enmo back each tlmo laden with
honors.
Copyrlclit, 1919, by the PoHt PublblilnB

Co. (The noston Pom). Copyright In tho
United Kingdom, tho Dominions, Its Col-
onies and dependencies, under tho copy-
right net. by tho Post Publishing Co.,
Poston, Mass., U. B. A. All righto

A new hand stamp resembles a mak-
ing blotter and' presses ink from n
pad through n metnl stencil.
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TO STANDARDIZE ROAD SIGNS

Warning and Direction! Are to D

Simplified for the Benefit of
British Motorists.

Mnny motorists in the United
Itates will envy the system of road

signs about to b
put In effect bj
the British min-

istry of trans-
port. Standardi-
zation of the
signs nnd thelt
position Is the
object in view.

QSsir'Ef'O The British
countryside, like
our own, hai
been festooned
with n varied se-

ries of signs ol
warning nnd di-

rection. Motor cai
clubs and adver-
tisers have post-
ed their own
Vlncnrds regard-
less of others on
the spot. The
confusing Infor-
mationSign Warning presented

British Motor-
ists

has resulted In it
certain ofof Approach amount
disregard of thoto School.
signs,

Definite proposals have been laid
down In regard to height, color, posi-
tion of nrms, Inscription", etc., of di-

recting posts, nnd they are to be ap-

plicable throughout Englnnd. An lo

Is the red triangle, which Is
a danger signal. Beneath the trl-nng-

Is some clenr symbol to be used
to Indicate the particular kind of dan-
ger to be guarded against, with let-

tering beneath the symbol. Thus, 11

representation of the flaming torch of
learning, benenth the red triangle, will
warn the motorist of the npproach to
a school.

Quaint signs now found on English
lanes, In splto of the charm they
liuve, according to the plan will have
to be sacrificed to tho fact that after
all a road Is a means by which one
goes from one plnco to another, and
that any ntds to thnt purpose should
be adopted.

GARDEN WORK MEANS HEALTH

Benefits of Cultivation, Even of Small
Plot, Have Been Proved to

Be Many.

Community gardens havr been en-

couraged In the city of Philadelphia
for the last twenty-thre- e years, pri-

marily as n moans of helping people
to help themselves.

The same class of work has been
carried on In other cities for shorter
periods of time, with nn cqunl degree
of success and satisfaction, according
to the United States Department of
Agriculture.

Tho orlglnnl object In every case
was to help the people to provide food
at home, but Incidentally nnd un-

expectedly n number of other benefits
which In their wny have proved of
greater value than tho original pur-
pose have developed.
" These have to do with the health
and plens'ure of tho families of the
gardeners ns a result of their outdoor
exercise nnd contnet with nature.

A game of golf Is nil right as a con-

stitutional for those who can afford It.
Tho number, however, who piny golf Is
small as compared with the thousands
of those who take their exercise and
outdoor life cultivating gnrdens.

Tho cultivation ot (lie garden also
has the advantage that It adds to tho
wealth of both the gardeners und tho
nation.

The Small Town.
All America Is wntchlng the small

town, studying It, Interpreting It, seek-
ing through It to discover the depths
nnd Intimacies of national life, asserts
a high school principal lu Virginia.
It seems that whereas the small boy
still imagines the city as tho place con-

taining the "great big things" of tho
world, yet when he attains Intelligent
nnd experienced manhood he contin-
ues to return to the village for the
"really" big things which denote the
nation's true character. Several years
ago, snys the principal, even New
York forgot Broadway to listen to the
broken silences of Spoon river, and
the dramas and novels engaging the
attention of the most serious of the
metropolitan critics of today nrotho'-'-
dealing with the problems of the Main
street village. The country community
Is no longer obscure.

Proper School Grounds.
When provision has been made for

the different playground activities tho
attention should be turned to the
beautifying of the school grounds by
means of planting trees and shrubs.
This planting bhnuld be made for pro-

tection, such as a windbreak on the
fdiles from which tho prevailing winds
blow, and for shade lu the early days
of summer or fall. It will be neces-sar- y

to bet tho trees some distance
from the school building, probably 75
or 100 feet distant, In order to give
room for the playground apparatus,
All planting should bo kept close to
the boundary lines nnd the founda-
tion of the building.

heNationally
Accepted Weill Tint

No Paelas;e
Genuine

Without Cross
and Cirtft

FrinuJ in Red
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Beautiful Sanitary Durable Economical
jfor Homes. Schools, Churchc.1 nnd nil Interior Wall Surfaces

Aiabastinc can be applied to plastered walls, wallboard, over
painted walls that have become soiled, or even over soiled wallpaper
solid the wall and not printed in aniline colors.

Aiabastinc is a dry powder, ready tomix with pure, cold water, full
on cacn package Alaliastine is packed in white and beautiful tints. These, by
eombining and intermixing, enable you to carry out individual color plans in
matching nigs and draperies. Alabattine is used in the finest residences and
public buildings, but priced within the of all.

You will readily appreciate the economy of Alabattine over paint or
and results will most gratifying.

New walls demand Alaliastine, old walls appreciate Alaliastine.

MIX IN ONK
MINUTE WITH
coin WATrn

.a

If your local dealer cannot or will not supply you,
take no substitute but write for Alabattine designs and
we will give you name of nearby dealer.

Aiabastinc Company
1052 Grnntlvlllc Ave., Grand Rnpids, Mich.

MEN WEAR BENEDICT RINGS

According to New York the
Custom Has Become Common, at

Least In That City.

"There Is certulnly n grave mis-

apprehension concerning men's wed-

ding rings which I think should bo
cleared up at once," said a Broadway
Jeweler, according to tho New York
Sun. "I hnve found thnt people have
n feeling thnt unless a man wears a
wedding ring fashioned something like
that worn by the woman, then some-
thing Is wrong. In fnct, I have learned
that most people not even know
n man Is married when he wears any
kind of ring other than n wedding
ring on his fourth finger, left hand.

"But that's a fact. Whero the types
of rings worn by brides nro
similar a man may wear nnythlng
from n signet to a real wedding ring
on his left hand nnd still In per-
fect propriety. As n matter of fact,
most men dislike the plain wedding
ring and prefer something like a sig-

net. Brides nrcn't letting their hus-
bands off without equality In rings as
much ns nnythlng else nowudnys nnd
the bridegrooms nro wearing nil kinds
to satisfy their wives' desire In tho
matter."

Jubilant Jublleo.
"Some years ago," says an Anierl-en- n

who used to llvo In London,
"before Queen death and,
about tho tlmo tho queen's Jubilee
wns to bo celebrated, there wns over-
heard this conversation between two
old Scotchwomen on n street corner:

" 'Can ye tell me, wtimman, what Is
it they call a Jubilee'

" 'Wool, It's this, said tho other.
'When folk has been married twenty-fiv- o

years, that's n silver wuddln';
and when they have been married
fifty years, that's a golden wuddln'.
Bul If tho nion's dead then It's a
Jubilee.' "

It Is easier to convince n woman
that she Is foolish than It Is to make
her believe that sho snores.

Eve Induced Adam to eat, but he
took to drink of his own accord.
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BROUGHT BACK OLD TIMES

Familiar Phrase Touched Responslvt)
Chord In the Breast of Former

War Comrades.

A Jostling, heaving crowd wns stmp
gllng for the few vacant places oa
tho last bus homo. A tired-lookin- g

conductor, wearing on his brenst tb
1015 ribbon, rt'gulnted tho rush.

"Full up I" ho cried at length, cACca

tually barring further progress to 4
sturdy built young mnn who had
swung himself on to tho platform.

Tho latter stepped off reluctantly!
exclaiming, "San Fairy Ann." TlU
conductor turned quickly nnd laughed,
and tho demobilized soldiers on UK
bus who recognized tho bnrbaroua bul
familiar perversion of "Ca no fat
rlen," lnuglied with him. "Como 010
ho snld, and tho mnn Jumped on th
moving bus with n smllo of under
stnndlng In his eyes.

A catchword, unlversnlly used Id
Franco hnd revived something of th
army spirit of caninraderlc. London
Chronicle.

Mu6 Pay Prlco for Success.
Head of tho lives of three-quarte- r

of the successful men, nnd you will sc
that they started poor, and became
successful without "pull." If that ii
being done today, ns It Is, you can dj
It. But you can't do It by souring
on tho world. You have got to want
to succeed, and want to succeed mor
than anything else. If you don't want,
to succeed enough, you will not sue
cccd. But It won't bo unfairness and
favoritism In tho world that holds yo
back. It will bo your unfairness and 9
fnvorltlsm to yourself. John Blnko la
Chicago Dally News.

Properly Qualified.
Tho generous who Is always Just,

and the Just who Is always generous,
may, unannounced, approach U14

throne of heaven. Lnvnter.

If thero Is another world wnr tin
nntlon that yells "enough" will hav
to give proof that It Is satisfied.

Every dog hns his day and the
watchdog also hns. his night.
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